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BREAKING INTO PUBLISHING AFTER AGE 50
Please feel free to reach out to any one of us if you have questions!








Facebook: Lola Shapes the Sky




Kelly Carey (HOW LONG IS FOREVER?)
Website: www.KCareyWrites.com
Twitter: @KCareyWrites IG: @kellycareywrites Facebook: @KellyCareAuthor
Molly Ruttan (THE STRAY) (I AM A THIEF! )
Website: https://www.mollyruttan.com/
Twitter: @molly_ruttan IG: Mollyillo Facebook: Molly Ruttan
Vivian Kirkfield (FROM HERE TO THERE: Inventions That Changed the Way the World
Moves)
Website: www.viviankirkfield.com
Twitter: @VivianKirkfield IG: @VivianKirkfield Pinterest: @VivianKirkfield Facebook:
@VivianKirkfield
Colleen Paeff (THE GREAT STINK: How Joseph Bazalgette Solved London’s Poop Pollution
Problem)
Website: www.colleenpaeff.com




12 x 12 (join in January)
The Author’s Guild
Find Writing Classes and Workshops:





Author or Illustrator Websites
The Children’s Book Academy
Build Your Own Community
How to Start a Picture Book Publisher Book Club
Participate in Writing Contests and Challenges
Susanna Hill’s Halloweensie, Valentiny, Holiday Contests (several contests throughout the year)
#50PreciousWords Writing Contest (early March - write a story for children in 50 words or less)
StoryStorm Challenge (January - 30 Days of Inspiring Blog Posts About Where to Get Ideas)
Resources for Writing Picture Books
KidLit411 for picture book authors
KidLit411 for all writers
Diverse Books
Dr. Rudine Sims Bishop (YouTube)
DiverseBooks.org
The Brown Bookshelf
